
DEVOTIONAL THOUGHT

I believe it is one hundred percent true that God is good and 
that He’s in control. These facts, however, do not prevent bad 
things from happening. Though it’s within the Lord’s power to 
give everyone a perfect existence, that would not be in our best 
interest. Trials and suffering often drive people to God. And for 
those of us who are already His followers, God can use difficult 

circumstances to develop our faith and transform us to the image of His 
Son. In His omniscience and wisdom, God uses difficulties to help us grow 
from the experience. Growth, whether in compassion, trust, or knowledge, 
is good. If we could peek behind the scenes of our life, we’d see the Lord 
sovereignly working toward His ultimate purpose for us.

Romans 8:28 affirms this: “And we know that God causes all things to 
work together for good to those who love God, to those who are called 
according to His purpose.” On occasion, we see immediate positive results 
from trials. But other times, we must wait months or years (or until we 
reach heaven) to fully understand what God was doing in those difficult 
circumstances. Suffering and evil are inevitable parts of a fallen world. But 
we have assurance that God is in control of the universe…that he will not 
leave us or forsake us…and that he loves us!

I KNOW SOMETHING GOOD ABOUT... 

...the Area 3 pastors. Area 3 (Northwest Illinois) will be hosting a special prayer 
revival and training at the Princeton Church on November 17th. All are invited!
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CONSTITUENCY SESSION REPORT

The 33rd Constituency Session of the Illinois Conference was held this past Sunday, October 28th. Below is a report of 
the elected officers, departmental directors, Conference Executive Committee, and Board of Education. I want to thank 
the Nominating Committee and the delegates for their good work. Thank you!

The following were elected: Ron Aguilera, President; John Grys, Executive Secretary, and Michael Daum, Treasurer. 
Also re-elected were the following department directors: Ron Huff to serve as Education Superintendent, Pete Braman to 
serve as Illinois Ministerial Director; and Michael Campos to serve as Youth Director.

Here is the list of the Executive Committee Members and the Conference Areas they are from:
Area 1 – Tom Ferguson
Area 2 – Judy Lewis, Brad Geinger
Area 3 – Teresa Smith
Area 4 – Carlos Maldonado, Jonathan Burnett, Verna Walker, Shari Teshke, Mayden Erry
Area 5 – Arlene Brown Dominguez, Gordon Fraser, Jason Goliath, Ivy Posada, David Quilatan
Area 6 – Reynaldo Ramirez, Juan Daniel Villegas, Max Hernandez, Open

It was voted to ask the Executive and Nominating committees to work with administration to select a person for the open 
vacancy of an Area 6 member for the Conference Executive, and to select a new Hispanic Ministries Director for the 
Illinois Conference.

Here is the list of the members elected to the Board of Education: Leonardo Oliveira, Kenneth Parker, Lloyd Hill, 
Meechai Tessalee, Walter Turner, Teresa Smith, Patricia Williams, Kristine Windham, Katrina Baum, Gabriel Campos, 
Monica Cervantes, Jay Ellington, Roxanne Garner, and Debbie Skinner

Thank you all for your willingness to serve!

NEWS

  Leadership training and development is one of the areas we want to continue to focus on here in Illinois. I have 
asked our ministerial director, Pete Braman, to plan regular training events to help our local church leaders grow. Stay 
tuned for announcements coming soon as to where our next training event will take place..

 Our 5th Mission Akita finished last week. The time was spent worshiping, working, eating and stretching some 
little used muscles. Worships centered around how the Lord uses small things and little-known people to bring about His 
purposes. Work projects included cutting, splitting, and stacking more than 20 cord of wood for pathfinders and camping 
groups. Other projects included: building a small bridge, installation of insulation in the Walnut cabin, roofing the archery 
pavilion, deep cleaning the cafeteria windows and vents, and helping to prepare for future guests and cleaning debris 
from downed trees. Thank you to all who participated! 



 The North Shore church recently held a Conference wide 
Children’s Ministry Workshop with Dr. Linda Koh, the GC Children’s 
Ministry Director. Thank you to all who attended and to those who 
planned and led out in this event.

RESOURCES 

I have been reading a book titled J. N. Loughborough: The Last of the Adventist Pioneers, by Brian Strayer, a retired pro-
fessor emeritus of history at Andrews University. If you are interested in Adventist history and heritage you will love this 
book. You might find it interesting that Loughborough was a pioneer in the Adventist work here in our state of Illinois.

“The greatest want of the world is the want of men - men who will not be bought or 
sold, men who in their inmost souls are true and honest, men who do not fear to call 

sin by its right name, men whose conscience is as true to duty as the needle to the pole, 
men who will stand for the right though the heavens fall.”

Ellen G White—Christ Oject Lessons

  Check out our Facebook 
page at 

Illinois Conference of  
Seventh-day Adventists.
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